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The stuff that usually {ills this column
a crowded out this week bv more inter-

sting county news.

NOTES OF THE MEETING
After attending the patriotic meet-

ig at the court house last Friday we

mave not the least doubt but that this
ountry will emerge from the great
'ar victorious. Not that our boy,
one could win the war, but we have
een the spirit of the people as we
ever saw it before, and we know it
< about the sate the country over.
he people showed a peculiar enthu-
insm, ':et that evenncss of temn per
nd earnestness which means that
hev have determined to nake any
e'ilice necessary for victory. The
topic have been brought close to-
ether by recent events and each per-
oin seents wiling to to his part tow-
rds gaining the same ent. And that
rowd of young soldiers was as fine
ioking lot as could he found any-
here. Hardy, husky, stalwart sons of
ickens, if Uncle Sam has two mill-
in more like them and with the same
oirit there is no earthly power can
:op them once they get started. The
aiser had just as well say his pray-

There were moment:; during the
eeting Friday which were very,
,ry solemn. ,loved by the emotion
hiceh would at times sweep over the
ast audience, women audibly cried
id tears ran down the cheeks of
rong men.

The Pickens school children at-
ilded the meeting in a body.
Several huntdred people gathe red at

,e dcpot before 7. o'clock Saturdayorning to "see the boys our."'Tear
love tiowed freely and it was a sad,'in parting for many, but that same

'd determination and duty was writ-
-n on every one's lace'.
The out-of-town boys who wishel

> spend the night in Pickens Friday
ere taken care of in pri vate home:
hospitable people.

Only four counties in this state
tre able to send the quota of whiteuldiers to Camp .lackson the govern-ent asked for. Pickens county sent
ore than were asked for. That's the
e'st answer we know of to the re
>rts that there is slackerism here.
"I have heard the wonderful [;ryanleak time and time again, I hav<ard the great parliamentarian anc
oquent Ollie ,bunes of Kentucky)d I have sat under the spell of bril.tnt Maleom Patterson of ''ennes-e, an(1 many others, but I tell you
e a(ldress you have just heard byr. White surpasses anlything in ora-ryv I have ever heard," said E. P.
CCravey to a large a udlien ce lri-

Dr. John. J. White, wvho add1~ressede Patriotic meeting Friday, is theast corn cure we know of. We hadstandl up all during the meetingd( our pet corn wvas just about toake us leav'e when Dr. White began
5 speech, ie hadn't been speCaking;o minutes before we forgot alltout the corn andI it nev'er hurt anyore that day.
TIhe comfort bag presen ted theidliers by the ladies of the countyntained a Tlestament, drinking cup,read, buttons, needles, pins, absorb-t cotton, handkerchiefs, soap, en-*lopes, paper. penil, pipe and to-
eco.

"Slackerism," as it is termed, hasout died out in Pickens 'county,st as we thought it woid just as~~n as all the people1 awvoke and un-
af rStood the situation. All the peo-Sneedl is a thorough understandingthe danger wvhich threatens ourerty and you wvill find them on theht side. There are no more patri-c people in all the world than thostht here in Pickens county.

t surpasses our' untderstandling how~Sman can stay at home and abuse
government and public oflcialht now, wvhile the ftower' of thcmug nmanhobd of his county ancemntry is mi campli preparing to maktunl~ and perpetuate the liberty:eh he is enjoying, but for whici(ldid nothing to gain.

d. P. McCravey, chairman of th<* l exemption board, wvent dowvn tiaumbia with "his boys" Saturday
ot because I have to," lie saidl
it because I wanit to."

The Boys Are Grateful
~ditor Pickens Sentinel: We wil t<pjress to the people of Pickens (counthru your paper, our appreciatioifthe many tokens of frien<(ship Afn<-rest shown for us. Especiafly d<.''feel grateful to the R~ed Cross foi*many comforts prepared for us*whether at home protecting ouawn shores or on the battlefields ol;tce we will ever cherish a kind re' ine~e of all your favors and in

eflst, Respectfully,~Ia'rY SOLIorsn Boys.
*. Lucien Hendricks, a citizen of Easimy and one of our good court bailiffslemt week prasented to the new edito

iwo excceed ingly large beets and th
argst pod of okra we have ever seeri
i! as 181-2 inches long and 9 1-4 inche
'iound the largest part. He expressli
e tated that they were for the new edi
".w. who \vIll save the okra for seet
and expreses mny thnke to Mr. Hr

> RUB OUT PAIN.
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, etc. s,
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Former Pickens Citizens Dead

Easley Progress.
News reached the city Saturday of the

death of Mrs. .I. F. Freeman of 'Tay-
lors, S. C. Mrs. Freeman before mar-
riage was NIrs. Mary I .athem, Jlaughter
of the late G. W. l.athem of thiscounty.
Besides her husband, she is survived by
three brothers. MIessrs. J. K. and G.W.
I.athe m. 'I this county, and I,. (). I.a-
then of (;retenville county, and a

nimbetr of nephews and neices of this
aan i (Greenville counties. The fiuneral
and interment were held at Tavlors on

last Sunday.
11r. Iolbert II. Brown. f'rmerly of

this county, but fs r as ntmlberP oif sears
a citizen (f the lower secti'n of Green-
ville county, died in the city hospital at
Greenville on the 10th instant, as a re-
suit of anoperation for hernia. lie was
76 years of age and is survived by a
wife and several children and one

brother, Mr. James A. Brown, of near

Easley

Union Meeting Program
The Union meeting of the Piedmont

association will meet with the First Bap-
tist church of Central September 29-30.
Following is the program:
Saturday mo)rning, September 211, 10.30

---Organization.
10.15 Devotional exercises byi Rev.

1. S. Childress.
Ii .00--- Address on Christian education

by )r. Charles A. Jones; alternate,
Rev. J. If. Machen.
Afternoon, 2 o'clock Devotional ex-

ercises by Rev. T. E. Durham.
2.15- -Address on lome Missions by

Rev. Ii. K. Williams; alternate, Rev.
C. A. Kirby.

Night, 8o'clock-- Devotional exercises
by Rev. W. P. !Holland.
8.15-Address on State Missions by

Rev. J. L. Willis.
Sunday morning. September :3t0, 1t1

o'clock--Sunday school.
11.00--Sermon on Foreign NIissions

by Rev. I). W. Iliott.
All subjects are open to discussion.
Let every church send delegates.

Program of Union Meeting
WVil lameet with Rices Creek church

on the 29th and 3aath Eof Septembler.
Saturday morning, 10.80 -- D evotionalis

by P. 'T. Nelson.
11.00 Sermon by C. B. A thinaoa.
t.00 to 2.3tt-First query: When and

where was J1esuis' church institutedi?
Opened by I). E. Garrett.

2.00 to 3.00)-Second query: Are our
present-day Preachers giving as pure a
gospel as those of the paast'. Openedl
W. N. Bolding.
3.00 to .00- Third Iuery: 1 low long

(did the disciples tarr-y in the uppier roomwaiting for the promise oif ,Iesus? Opened
by R. P. Prince.
Sunday-Dedication of the church.

E. M. BI.D1ING,J1. 11. MIAssuNca I.t,, Comu.A. J1. RAMP~y, )
.A ,goodl acreage in grain well fertil-ized is the best solution of the labor

p~robleml.
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The Reily-Taylor C

Honor Roll Dayton School
For the month of August

First Grade-Margarette Day, Clovie
Porter, Masle.ThompsonQueenie Burns,
Rtoma Burns, Elizabeth Couch, Claude
Thomas, Guy Hunter.
Second Grade- Ruth Couch, Nellie

Satterfield, Ada Fregman.
'Third Grade-Nellie Leslie, Rushia

Stegall, Essie Thompson, Mary Porter,
Dove Hunter, Royalty Porter.
Fourth Grade- Lissie Mauldin, Lizzie

Mauldin, Charlie Jones, Reuben Stegall,
Milman Satterfield. Advanced Fourth
Grade Bessie Burns, Bertha Burns, Eva
Hlawkins, Townie Stegall, Neta Allison.
Fifth Grade-L. E. Freeman, MyrtleSatterfield, J. D. Stegall.
SeventhGrade-Rosa Satterfield, Della

Thompson, Terue Thompkins.
Eighth Grade--Daphen Earle Couch.

ADA H. MILLER,
GERTRUDE D. FOSTR,

Teachers.
If you are in the market for

a mowing machine be sure and
see the Walter A. Wood ma-
chine before you buy. We have
some of the machines on hand
that we can save you money on.
Pickens Hardware & Grocery Co.

It,you want to see the best line ofViurnittre in the county, go to J: .1.
(ant t .Liberty.

'hlea bread you get from the flour you
make from the wheat you grow is hetter
aill purer than any you get from the
flour you buy. There is very little ap-
pendicitis in sections of the country
which produces its own corn and wheat
and meat. And there is a reason.

We have some very attractive
prices on Stoves and Ranges that
we are offering to the trade now.
We have not advanced the price
on thislineof goods. Come and
let us show them to you. Pick-
ens Hardware and Grocery Co.
Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newhery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickenscounty, in the state of South Carolina,
An the 15th lay of October, 1917, at 10
'clock in the forenoon,

thereafter as said application can he
heard, for leave to make final settle-ment with my ward, Pearl Craig, and
ibtain discharge as guardian of said
minor. ,JOHN It. CRAIG.
:1 Guardian.

Trespass Notices at this office
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MITCHELL WAOONt;
® We would advise anyone who will need a wagon
4 any time within the next two or three years to buy+ some good make at once.

With timber, iron and steel, paint and everything
that goes into a wagon about 100 per cent. higher inprice, you can readily see that wagons are bound tobe much higher.
We recommend the Mitchell Wagon to you for the

reason .that wehave sold them for over fifteen.years, +
* and have yet to find a dissatisfied customer. They
may cost a fraction more than other makes of wag-

; ons, but they will wear longer and save you quite anitem in repairs.
We have a full stock in all sizes, and the prices are

_ very little higher than in former years.If you are in doubt as to which wagon to buy,just ask the man who owns a Mitchell, or your localblacksmith.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & CO.
MIN Clothing, Shoes, Hars and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk Overand Queen Quality Shoes, New Home SewingMachines IronKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.

W'ho have been borrowing your neigh
bor's copy of The Sentinel every week; " +don't you-think it would be better for you to subscribe for the

paper, so it would reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn't.like it-we know because some of them told us so. Come on andsubscribe this week. We'll he vl-1 to have you.

Dress Goods Special Ginghams Special Amoskeag Ginghams
"10-in. white Voile. :

beautiful quality -jt Delmar Apron inghams. Today's price about 18
he thing to make a frt pron style checks in black and

tvh midsumler ret blue. Value on today's market, cents a yard.
12 1-2c.

Only 25c yard. Our specia.l p ice, u 1-3. Our priCe 10e yard.

Men's Genuine PahmSoap Special * 1 fl * Beach stuits
Six big cakces of Mr a nsFl rneof sies
L udySa.Val- In Palm Beach color

ue on t'oday's mar. only. Repular price

ke ice At BOL TS( For7,5 -

25c $4.98

Match Special cadF.~ I ilk Siret
Three boxes con- ____________________ _good uaitica

Safety Matches for During this month we are offering some Eau~fea 60

very Special Bargains from the different vaue10Oc departments of our store. Ou" special price
_____________ The goods you find listed in this adver- $3.98

tisement are priced at less than we could

Soda';Special buy the same goods back from the manu- Ladies' llousefacturers. However, we bought these Dresses
2 big full pound goods before the advance and we are of--

boxes best 5 o a a fering you the advantage of our foresight Made of good qutal-
made for in bum..ity' Lawns and Or-

buying.gandies. They are5c It will pay you to come to this store and worth $1.50.
make your purchases for At once and future Our special price
use. You will certainly save money, as 8

. ~rices are much lower than they will be9cWashmglater.
Powaer Buy now and save money. Ladies' Oxford

Special Special
200 pairs Ladies'

on today's market U.from $2.00 to $4.00.
2 u pei'The Store That's AlasBusy Your choiel

1 CE Sthey last
25c .Easley, S. C. 98c

Men's heavy Indigo Blue Matting Art Square Ladies' Shirt Waist.
Overall Special

CutgoQd and full.Sizes Large sIze, 9x12. Value tfo- Mad of goo hquality
dy' n arketa'out $1 .50 dyaot$45 o$.0 sport stipes. A regular
Our special prico $1.15. Our special price $3i.48. Our spechi:I price, 4!)'.


